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M. ARNOLD'S
Casa

It will pay you to call see my grand stock of goods,
and make your selection for Sunday dinner. I

have the finest assortment of

CALIFORNIA and
0 DOMESTIC FRUITS,

and my Vegetable line is always complete
j consisting of everything seasonable in the market.
CANNED GOODS A glance at my store as vou

i .
are passing on the street, will convince you that
it is the most replete in the tri-citi- es.

BOTTLE GOODS There is nothing in this line
that you cannot find on my shelves.

1620 Second Ave.
Jgjf Note this space and examine my Bulletin every week.

J. B. ZIMMER,

M
-- THE WELL KNOWN- -

ERCHANT
-g-AIL-

OR,

and Leader in Styles and workmanship, has received
his FALL STOCK of Snitirgs and Overcoatings.

gSfPCAix and leave your order.
Star Block Opposite Harper House;

CONRAD SCHNEIDER
DEALER IN

GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
Flour, Etc.

Telephone 1098. 231 Twentieth street.

R. G. Hudson M. J. Parker.
HUDSON & PARKER,

CARPENTERS AND BUILDERS,
AH kinds of Carpentering promptly attended to.

turaisnea wnen asirru.
Shop cor. First ave ard Seventeenth Rock Island

EVERY FOND - MOTHER
is anxious to have her son nicely clothed the year
around. But especially is she desirous of having

him comfortably dressed when the autumnal tints
announce the close approach of winter. The
Daily Argus has determined to relieve the solici-

tude of some one mother
..

in Rock Island regard- -
i r i

1

i

to me at

Estimates

ing the wearing apparei 01 ncr mjh
for the coming cold weather. But
he who wears the clothes must
win them. This is the way he
can secure them: By soliciting
subscribers for The Daily Argus.

AN OFFBI?
To the boy who brings to this

office prior to November 1st, 1892,
the greatest number of the ap-

pended subscription order blanks,
signed and filled out.by a respon-
sible "person not already a regular
subscriber to

THE DAILY ARGUS,
will be given a suit of clothes:

Rock Island,
XRG US OFFICE, City:

Please have the DzLILY XRGUS

until further notice.
Yours Truly,

.1892.

delivered

ra:

I

s

jj

Boys, here is a chance to earn a suit of

clothes easily. Let every enterprising boy strive

for the prize.
'

NOTICE TO CONTEST ANTS-r-Subscripti-ons for
this contest will only be counted when handed
one of the above blanks. onew'"JV'lrv Zll
those appearing in THE DAILY ARGUS. , If pager. ,
received at home does not furnish enoughyour
orders, your neighbor will undoubtedly allow

1

you t
clip this essential matter, fnomhi. '

Who fill be the first to send m a oaw
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AN IMPORTANT SUIT.

That Recently Won by Mlsstaslppl Valley
Lambennen-T- he Points at Issue And De
cision.
A case in wb:cb fell the lumbermen on

the Mississippi riTer were more or less in
terested, and in which sevtral well-know- n

Jooal firms were directly concerned, was
decided by Judge Nelson in the United
States court at Minneapolis Wednesday.
It is entitled the United states vs Sumner
McEnigbt et al.

The parties originally indicted were
Ber jamin F. NeleCn, Sumner J. Mc-Enig- ht,

Frederick Clarke, of Minneapolis,
John Paul, LaCroase; William Irvine.
Chippwa Falls; Eugene Shaw, Eau
Cairo; Phillip Reilly, 8t. Paul; Frederick
Weyerhauser. Rock Island; W. H. Laird,
Winona; R. L. McCormick, Hay ward ;W.
J. Young, Jr.. Clinton; O. H. Atwood,
Stillwater; 0 . 6 . Shaw, Cloquet. The in- -
dictment was found by the grand jury on
June 20, 1802.

The indictment charged an offense un
der the act of congress entitled "An act
to protect trade and commerce against
unlawful restrictions and monopolies."
This instrument purported to charge the
defendants with baying formed a trust
in restraint of trade. It is well known
that a combination of lumbermen bad
been formed, of which Fred Wever
hauser, of Rock Island, was the bead , to
purchase large timber interests in north-
ern Wisconsin and Minnesota, but it was
emphatically denied that the organiza-
tion waa a trust, or intended to violate
any of the provisions of the law above
quoted.

January 29 last, a demurrer was en'
tered and argued on the denial as above
set forth. Under the evidence presented
to the United States grand jury the gov
ernment failed to establish a case. With
out further proof Judge Nelson in sus-

taining the demurrer finds that there was
no violation of the law.

Theatrical.
Tonieht and tomorrow night at the

Burtis at Davenport, the spectacular
drama. "777," will be presented. It is
a splendid attraction that will draw a
laree audience, and a great many from
Rock Island.

Charles Froh man's company. In the
great comedy success "Jace," will be
presented at the Burtis at Davenport,
Wednesday, Oct. 19, Jane had a run of
over 100 nights in New York. It is the
result of the joiet worK of W. Les'ocq,
French dramatist, and Harry Nicboils.an
English journalist. The comedy enjoyed
a long run 400 performances in Paris
before it reacbed its London season.

COUNTY lllll-DIXO- .

Transfer.
12 A W Wadsworih to Aaron W Fisk,

lot 5. and lot 6, Park Place, South
Moline. S550.

Moline Water Power Co. to a C bwat
atrom, lot 6, block a. Moline Water rower
Co's Fifth add, SMir. S550,

H M AUimustoIi J Greves, part lot 4,
block 28. Old Town of Moline. f2,700

R A Smith to Ellen Li od vail, lot 1. block
1, White's add to Moline Heights, $300.

Advertlited I.Ut No. 41.
Li-- t or letters uncalled for at the Poetofflce

Rock Island. 111.. Oct. !4. 18SB:

Alllfon M CMlss
Hackney Ueorge 11
Cavery Ud Mrs
Chicago Sanitarium
CjrpU.r 8 Mrs
UHVind u sirs
Darling Mary Miss
Frannide Clem
Oeasland T M.

Heath George
Eelzel J C
Hagltn J A
If ccall Herbert H
Mathlas 8
Pawe Jeone Miss
Reynold s Theo A Mrs
Olocnm Lewis '
Wilcox E E (2)

Zabel Edward
rOBBISH LIST.

Ilogan Ed
HOWARD WELLS. P. M.

A Druggist Talks.

at

Will F. Crawford, druggist at Des
Moines, Iowa, says it i6 remarkable the
wav Cubeb Cough Cures sells, that his
customers speak of it in the highest terms
of praise. One man in particular who
bftB been troubled wun nroncnius ror
years, never round any renei onui ne
used Oubeb Cough Cure. He says it
stopped it at once. He does not hesi
tate to recommend It ror aa tnroat ana
lung troubles

I had a severe attack of catarrh and
became so deaf that 1 coma not near

r p .
common conversation, l sunereu ier
ribly from roaring m my head. I pro
cured a bottle of Ely's Cream Balm, and
in three weeks could hear as well as 1

ever could, and now I say to all who are
afflicted with the worst of diseases, ca-

tarrh, take Ely's Cream Balm and be
cured. It is worth $1,000 to any man,
woman or child suffering from catarrh.
A. E. Newman, Grayling, Eich.

The Advertising
Of Hood's Sarsiparilla is always within
the bounds of reason because it is true;
it alwavs appeals to the sober, common
sense of thinking people because it is
true; and it is always fully substantiated
bv endorsements which, in the financial
world would De accepted wudoui a mo
ment's hesitation.

For a general family cathartic we con
fidently recommend Hood's Pills.

She Committed Suicide.
Mrs. F. C. .Cone, at Paris, left this let

ter: "Mt auaoana orgive me n i
cause you trouble, but I suffer so. You
do not knew what these long; wakeful.
wretched aights are to me. ana 1 am so
tired, darling the pain will never be bet-

ter. It is not easy to take my own life.
but I have been sick so long. Oood-by- e.

mv husband. I love you your Wife."
This Is but one of thousands that gives
nn. instead of using Dr. Miles' Restora
tive Nervine, and being speedily cured of
their wretchedness. Go to Hart &
Bahnsen's and get an elegant book and
trial bottle tree.

Salvation Oil. the greatest core on
earth for pain, is universally accepted by
horsemen and veterinarians ' as the ' Be
plus ultra of liniments.

BRIEF MENTION,
California and domestic fruit at George

Browner & Co.'s.
Always the same. The meat at George

Browner & Co.'s Columbia Market.
Decorate jour horses with plnmes on

Friday 15c. each at Krell & Math's.
Howard Wells and E. D. Sweeney

went to Chicago last night on business.
Make the city look alive Friday by

decorating with something bright. Krell
& Math have a full line of bright decora
tions- -

Notice I Decorate Friday, and be in
line; do your best, look nice; have peo
ple talk, and go to Erell & Math's for
decorations.

If you want something extra fine for
decorating your homes, parlors or club
rooms on any r ccaeion, remember Krell
& Math have it.

Hurrah for Mills and decorate your
stores. Krell & Math have the finest
decorations stars, wreaths, large shields.
festooning and plumes.

Bright festooning at 5c a yard at Krell
& Math's. Everybody can and should
decorate at the prices we are selling dec
ations, at Krell & Math's.

Trinity Improvement Guild will hold a
tea and fine cake sale Saturday afternoon
at Mrs. Frey singer's residence, Twentieth
street and Seventh avenue. All are cor
dially invited.

H. W. Riess formerly of this city, now
of Fort Riley, Kan, writes The Argus
that he is flourishing and enjoying The
Asocs 'egularly, and coald not do with,
out it. and that he will visit here a few
dajs next week on bis way to Chicago to
at'end the World s Fair dedication.

Arrangements haye been 'completed for
running a special decorated train of re-

clining chair cars, and Pullman palace
sleeping cars from Peoria to Omaha,
leaving the former city Monday evening,
November 14. and arriving in Omaha
early Tuesday morning following. The
rate of fare will be one and one-thi- rd

fare for the round trip.
Negotiations have been completed

whereby W. P. Quayle cornea into pos
session ot what is known as the Sim
toons row on the south side of Fourth
avenue between Twenty-fir- st and Twen

streets, the consideration be
icg $3,000. The lot is 60x150 feet and
Mr. Q tayle's intentions are to erect a
handsome business block thereon before
long.
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OZZONI'S
MEDICATED

COMPLEXION
lmnart j Nnllianttnir.mrenr'y torhenkia.

moTM . nimplt 3. mmi iouiormucas. war
sale by vil 0 umR etrtm or tmuied for AO etalif 6 W BKk ammrmuj

Who desires a Rood business position In the Worlds
alr city should write at once fur prospectus of the

amous Metropolitan jwhumi iriiege. .nicmgo.
9misuaifa'llltlesforpla-liiKrraduates- . Rstabltabed
jCyeaca. occupies usownirt
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GENT'S UNDERWEAR.
Gent's Overcoats.

" Cardigan Jackets.
u Hose, etc., etc.

Do You Sell on Credit?

Furniture,

Yes Cash. Prices.

Curtains, -:-Car- pets,

Cook and
: Heating Stoves,

Mattresses,

m Blankets;
AND Bedding.

In fact everything to furnish your home.

EASY PAYMENTS
CHAS. A. MEOK,

322 Brady Street, Davenport, la.
Telephone 421

Open till 8 o'clock, Saturday's till 10.

DAVIS CO.
Heating and Ventilating Engineers,

Gas and Steam Fitting,

SANITARY PLUMBING.

A complete line of Pipe. Brass Goods, Packing Hose,

Fire Brick, Etc. Largest and best equipped
establishment west of Chicago.

DAVIS BLOCK, Moline, HL I 112, 114 "West Seventeenth st.
Telephone 2063. j Telephone 1148. Bock island.

Residence Telephone 1169

IN

Half

at

LADIES'
Ladies' Hose.

" Skirts.
Shawls, etc , etc

of 0 10 a.
of we

.

the

HOPPE,

THE TAILOR,
Second Avenue.

Special Attractions Saturday

BARGAINS EVERY DEPARTMENT.:
UNDERWEAR.

Iionsdale Bleached Muslin,
Bleached ffluslin

CLOAKS.
Dress Goods.

Silks.
Handkerchiefs, etc.

SATURDAY MORNING Between the hours and
EVENING Between the hours 7:30 and 8:30 will offer.

7-- 8 and
7--8 Fruit of Loom

1803

At IScaYd.

AUG. STEFFEN. Davenport, la.
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